ALICIA WITT AND ANDREW WALKER SPEND TIME AT
‘CHRISTMAS TREE LANE’
A NEW ORIGINAL PREMIERING OCTOBER 24, DURING HALLMARK MOVIES & MYSTERIES’
ANNUAL ‘MIRACLES OF CHRISTMAS’ PROGRAMMING EVENT
Movie Features Original Song “Christmas Will Never End,”
Written and Performed by Witt
STUDIO CITY, CA – October 16, 2020 – Alicia Witt (“Orange is the New Black”), Andrew
Walker (“Merry & Bright”) and Drake Hogestyn (“Days of Our Lives”) and Briana Price
(“Shameless) star in “Christmas Tree Lane,” a new original premiering Saturday, October
24 (10 p.m. ET/PT), on Hallmark Movies & Mysteries part of the annual “Miracles of Christmas”
programming event – your home for the holiday. The movie is based on a story by Witt, who
also executive produces and wrote an original song for the film.
Witt stars as Meg Reilly, a talented pianist, singer and songwriter who no longer performs
but shares her love of music with the voice students she teaches in the loft of her father’s
(Hogestyn) music store on Christmas Tree Lane. Once a busy shopping destination, Christmas
Tree Lane has struggled and is slated for redevelopment. Meg leads the other business owners
in the effort to preserve it by planning festive, holiday activities to draw in crowds, culminating
with a holiday concert on Christmas Eve. As plans take shape, romance blossoms between her
and Nate (Walker), an attractive businessman who recently relocated to the area and has a
surprising tie to the developer that could end up being the Christmas miracle they need.
“Christmas Tree Lane” is from Crown Media Productions, LLC. Lincoln Lageson and Alicia
Witt are executive producers and David Wulf serves as producer. Steven R. Monroe directed from
a script by Michael J. Murray, from a story by Witt.
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